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Blanche Bates the famous actress who once played in stock in Salt Lake breaking ground for Portlands new
theatre

DETERMINED TO MEETi

JUHN u KOULftLLER

Vount De Vries Tried the Rush Act

Was Fired Upon and Then
Thrown Out of ytanslon-

t leyeland 0 Sov 61n an unsuccess-

f 1 atttIDPt Hi gain Uw eat ot John D

llCKlflhtt at rorest Hill Count dB-

res nobleman ot msteT1 in Holland
vas Bryce upon twice today before being

tctd from the Rockefeller mansion

l3nc Wednesday the count has been

making dally attempts to see the head
or the Standard Oil company with intent
to interest him in a project fur draining
ZUder Zee Woonesday and Thursday
de Fries was turned back at the gate

In a huge rented automobile do Vries
approached the hurled avenue entrance
to the grounds at high speed The as
tounded gate keeper shoned to him to
stop De Vries continued through the
open gates and about the winding drive

ay toward the house at the top of the
Llih

He was tired upon as he neared the
Luse Leaving his automobile he mount-
Ed the steps and entered the door fol-
low ed by a squad of guards who came on
the run Before do YrIs could enter
Rockefellers study however he was col
bred by the butler and by Caretaker
knapp and ejected

While the excitement was at Its height
ROCkefeller was 100 yards away on the
golf links unaware othe faIlure of the
Zuyder Zee project

Count de Yrles has announced he wIll
make further attempts to see Rockefeller

IS JAP A WHITE MAN I

I

Question Before United States Court
of Appeals InVirglnla

Richmond Ya Nov 2GThe question
whether a Japanese Is a white man
In thE meaning of the naturalIzation
late was vigorously debated In the
Vnited States court of appeals here to
day

Naymo Bessho former enlisted man
and steward In the United States navy
is an applIcant for American cItizen
lhlp The district attorney maintains
that lit Is barred by the law which
gites the right of citizenshIp to all
thlte persons and all those of African
descent who are of good moral char-
s The ease may not be decided
fnr several days

WAR OF THE SCHOOLS I

wench Premier Upbraids Member of
Chamber of Deputies

Paris Nov 2t Premier Briand in
the chamber of deputies today replled
to a speech of Abbe Gayraud member
fr Finistere who had defended the ac
tion of the Episcopate concerning the
public school question and had Voiced
the y mpathy of Catholics for the pope

You are being forced into an atti
ttde that has become so harmful to
this country at home and abroad that
your conscIences as Frenchmen should
speak louder than your consciences as
tatitolies the premier declared Par
fart seems to be essential with some
people It Is now a war of the schools
You speak ot the possibility of arriving
at a peaceful compromise but do you
think the present attitude ot Catholic
leaders Is conducive to this end

I

HIS SECOND WARNING

Rear Admiral John K Barton Is
Stricken With Apoplexy

Washington Nov 6Read AdmIral
C John K Barton former chief ot the

bureau of steam engineerIng of thenay department was stricken at his
desk todsy Surgeons declared his
trouble was due to a rush of bloodto the head whIch constituted a mIld
form of apoplexy His recovery Is said

16 to be assured
A similar attack occurred last fall

when Admiral Barton was on an in-
spection tour ot the League Islandnavy yard Later he was retired by
R medical board on the ground ofphysical dIsabIlIty

Subsequently Admiral Barton raisedthe point that he had been unj 9tly
deprived of his position as hrtid Of
the bureau or stem engineerIng Thedepartment of justice was asked fornn opinion and the report of the attorney general sustained the action of I

tle retirIng board
I

KAISERS
f

SON WILL

TAKE A LAW COURSE

All the Hohenzollern Princes
Required to Know Things

as Well as Work

Berlin Nov GFollowing In the
usual groove the rIgId program laid
down by the kaiser Prince August
Wilhelm his fourth son will undergo
a course of study In criminal law dur
Ing the next term at the Berlin uni-
versity At present he is tudln the
history of law atd being lnitlatad Into
the mysteries of civil right under
Professors Kipp and1 Martin He will
then be turned over to the home office
to learn practical administration and
after being rushed through the varIous
departments of the foreign and colo-
nIal offices he wIll be turned out as
the latest product of an uptodate
arIstocratic education

In addition to this he has spent some
time In the smIthy of a worthy lock
smith at GrosS Llthterfelde where ho
piled the hammer several days In suc
cession and It is rumored that under
the sklllful guIdance of the master
andtwo or three apprentices he can
turn out something resembling a
horseshoe

Shooting danoing automoblllng
sailing hockey ykating toboggan-
Ing etc are some of the princes mi
nor pursuits so it can be seen that an
In all he Is a very bpsy young man

In reference to the kaIsers educa
tion of his children a courtier of mapy
years standIng made the followIng re
marks to correspondent

The ka lour has always been a wIse
father and has trained hIs sons almost
with Spartan disciplIne

A short time ago Crown Prince Wil-
helm was attached to the home office
and had to walk there every day dur
Ing the whole yer Even after office
hours he had no freedom for ht used
to take a large case crammed with
documents and Important papers home
with him and sIt up tin mIdnight ex
amining them-

According to the old custom of the
HohenzoUern house which enjoIns
that every prince should learn a hand
Icraft he was apprenticed to a tur
ner and has become a skillful work
man He has also studied practical
engineering and the other day when
hIs automobile broke down on the
hifgroad he took off hIs coat crept
under the machine and repaired It
whilet his helpless chauffeur looked
on aghast

The crown prince is very popular
with the Germans and his good heart-
edness has caused him to be greatly
admired He was not always popular
however as a book of carIcatures that
he keeps shows On the cover ot the
book he has written In a bold hand
I hope that I am not like thIs He

was impulsive as a child but has
calmed down since hIs marriage The
crown princess is no less popular and
the remark that she made on her mar
riage day wlll never be forgotten In
Germany

I am not a bit Intelllgent she
said but I can bake bread cool food
and keen a house in orderfYOAKUM GETS RAILROAD I

St Louis San FrancIsco May Be

come Part of Hawley System
New York Nov 6In responsible

bankIng circles It was Intimated today
that negotiations for Jhe sale of the St
bouts San Francisco railroad to Ben
jamIn E Yoakum chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of the ChIcago Rock
Island Pacific Railway company were
In process of consummation

The St Louis San Francisco system
which was organized In large part by Znr
Yoakum Is controlled by the Rock Island
company through ownership of the Chi
cago Rock Island C Pacific Railway
company

It Is believed Mr Yeakfim will turn
control ot the St Louis San Fran
cisco over to Edwin Hawley with whom
he Is already interested In various ven
tures Mr Hawley however controls the
Chicago Alton and Missouri Kansas
Texas boat of which are In a sense com-
peting lines With the St Louis Son
Francisco

Mr Yoakum was at his office today
but woulll not makeaany statEment

ERUPTIONS CONTINUE
Santa Cruz Tenerife Nov 26Yolc-

anlc eruptions are dimInishing One
of the craters has ceased activity The
lava has dIvllled Into six streams but
Is advancing slowly and will not reach
Santiago and Tantafns for several days
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V FRESi1FthHB
After the holiday fish will be an agreeable change in

diet Here are a few selections from stock to arrive Satur
day morning
Halibut per lb17c Salmon per lb 20c
Barracuda per lb171hc Catfish per lb 17 c
Soles per lb 15c Rock Cod per lb 15c

BOOTH FISHERIES CO
30 WEST FIRST SO BOTH PHONES 349

You see the
HERALDREPtjBLICAN-

everywherein the homes clubs res
taurants hotels

t

Imported i

Perfumes
j

Direct from Piver the
Paris manufacturer Del-

icate
1

odors tliatare pleas
ant and refreshing

I

I

In dainty packages they
are especially attractive j

and appreciated gifts

The Pnre Drug

Dispensary
i

112114
South Main

Street

Cohns 222224 So Main If Cohn s

30 Trading Stamps Free Childrens Coats
Pleasing models in ehe

SaturdaY Until1 Noon y Tots hewn cloakings light
The interest displayed br the hun weight kerses in the want

dreds who were getting 300 worth of o ed colorings And though
trading stamps absolutely free yesterday these are but children i

leads us to keep the offer open until Sat I coats they have received the
urday noon 0 same attention to details

Just bring your book and finish that characterizes
or start new one olir standard Sizes 6i 8 10

to the stamp exhibit in
fqr

r and 12 years Prices 4t
our suit department on 650 695 + 750

1

i second floor Attend-
antPP will present you APP= Womens Separate

I
with 30 stamps free I Skirts 595° How many women are

Women and Misses Coats 15 Values 9 5 going to do without that
On a separate rack pleasingly arranged for your in elidless useful separate

speetlomr are some splendid models in womens and misses skirt when they can get

and mannish for 595 n good chifltncoats of Cheviots tweeds English cloakiugs
effects All the wanted colorings are represented The panama skirt in usefil

values are to 15 The priCe Saturday is 975 blues black or brown and
the latest styles 1

Women s ThreePiece Suits 3350 Yoke and full lengt pleated styi
and cloth covered buttons Though

Paris has triedand failedI to convey to any other1 they are soo values you 01
hooSt Saturday at 5 9

Costume the sumptuous completeness of the Threepiece
Suit These just in from our New York buyer consist of WunderhoszII-
a 21conepiece dress and a separate 45inch coat Women
wishing the effect of rich attire combining formality and
tailored charm will choose from these in blues greens or
blacks

Andbecause these come to us underprIcedinstead ot paying ii you
may choose at 350

Materials are of handsome broadcloth Dress buttons on side lfi clothcov
red buttons run down obliquely Front panel of skirt has beautiful design
of black soutache braid and similar design Is on front of waist Tailored col
lar and cuffs are soutache and button trimmEd The 95inch coat Is satin llnpd
throughout trimmed In soutache braid and buttons to harmonize with trIm
mIngs on dress Price 3350

Our popular toilet drug and tot

A BOX 0f Iterns
Tooth

let department
25c

brushes
Tooth

offers
Brushes
In soft

these

medium
9c are

The
warranted

famous runderhou
to wear 4

t

and hard bristles Choice ot months withoutAll Udd handle and shapes worth to mending
choose

Saturday
at 9c Per school children from fti

E1L9 Belts 29c Pozzonls famous face powder to 15 years Those come in-

Elastic silk and beaded belts With White
Saturday

onelr 2x quality 12c a Iheavy fine ribbed1 at Satfancy buckles all colors and styles
Worth 1100 Choose Saturday 1 pint bottle vIolet scented am urdayS Special price of perat 29c monla 19c
25c fInishing tape FunS yards on Woodlawn Violet Talcum Pow pail 21c
bolt 15c der In glass container and brass At the same price we offer hUdI50c Hat Pins amber confer squares stopper Sells everywhere forI tashmere iInfe ill bl k or whit t0 oblongs circles and other designs 20c Saturdays 12c < Ilk I ti v r mntsurrounded by rhinestones Choose prl
Saturday at 25-

c7Se Gloves 48c r1Odd sizes of silk lined Jersey gloves i
In tans and gray 4

1

lOc linen torchon lace In great va
riety ot styles Saturday per O
yard 5c tipP

a

J

Ever See a

Price Extinguisher
r >

ITS AN INVISIBLE VISIBLE APPARATUS

COME AND SEE IT IN ACTION

at the

c t 7 >

i hr i
p

F
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s
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The BaronCo 850000 Stock

Now selling at 20cf 25c and 50c on the dollar
and an additional discount of 10 per cent

OUTER GARMENTS ULIIXEUY CLOTUlG FUTtXISlIllG-
SFtR MENSWOMENS ISnINGS AND SHOES HATS AND SIIO-

HSCHILSI orTER
A
°

D SHOESS FURXISIIING-
SIITS

C
THE BENEFITS ARE YOURS

524526 State Street Opposite Bungalow Theatre
I

4 a

1

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

SAVE FATHER AND SON

Lives of two Kentucky Women Are
Sacrificed in Pike County

Feud

Williamson W Va Nov 26Firingf-
rom the doorway of their home on a
sheriffs posse to give their father and
brother time to escape Mrs Charles Dan
leis and her 16yearold daughter were
shot to death yesterday near Devon
Mlrtgo county by the officers

Tht shooting of blrs Daniels and her
daughter greW out of a family feud be
tween the ChristIans and DanIels on the
border of Kentucky and West VirginIa
The Christians lIved In nngo county
West VirgInia and the Daniels In Pikecounty Kentucky

About three weeks ago George Chris
tian ventured to the Kentucky side and
was slain by Jim Daniels Christian and
DanIels were brothersinlaw and had un
til recently been allies

After the killing ot Christian the two
famllles and theIr frIends became In
volved The ChrIstians obtained war
rants for JIm Daniels and hIs brother
Charles and led a posse of Pike county
officers to the home of the Daniels when-
the officers approached wIthin a few feet
of the house Mrs DanIels and her daugh-
ter opened fire with rifles one of the
posse receiving a bullet In the arm The
Christians returned the tire Mrs Dan
Iels was shot down In the doorway but
the daughter stood over her mothers
body and fired upon the posse untIl she
dropped dead across her mother pierced
by three bullets

The officers closed In but by forfeiting
their lives the mother and daughter had
so effectually covered the retreat of their
father and brother that the latter made
their escape

4 a
CORPORATION TAX RUlES

Net Revenue to the Government of
X25000000 Annually Accord

ing to the Estimates

Washington Nov GCorporaUon tax
regulatIons are now complete and ready
for the printer It has been a great task
to meet aU the complexities of the law
and expected attacks upon it by corpor-
ations Latest estimates Indicate a net
revenue from the corporation tax of ap-
proximately t25OOOOJO annually and 122000
corporations probably will have to pay
the tax

In a far southwestern state It has been
found that not more than 10 per cent of
many thousands of corporations ever have
actually done business Improper regis
tration In many cases Is expected but
the series of penalties under the law will
apply to all even to those who fall to get
the forms and regulatIons The mailing
of the forms and blanks to every cor
poration listed In the varIous districts Is
not required by law and Is merely to as
sist the corporation Those not regis-
tered should apply ImmedIatelY to col
lectors All returns are required to be In
the collectors hands by March 1 then
sent to the Internal revenue bureau here
where the tax will be assessed and thetaxpaying corporations notified by June
I the tax to bE paid by July 1

DINNER TO MRS ALICE
LONGWORTH COST 500

Pittsburg Nov 26Xot the least In
a long list of expenses Incurred In the
recent campaIgn in this county and
filed today by the Republican county
committee appears a bill ot 500 for the
dinner gIven to Mrs Alice Roosevelt
Longworth at the Duquesne club The
occasion was the presence here of Con
gressman Longworth and hIs wife in-
n speaking tour of the state

BLOWN TO ATOMS
polmne Wash Nov 26ThomasFrederick contracting foreman Was

blown to bits today by a stick of dy
namite which accidental exploded In
his hands The body was hurled a dis
tance of 40 feet

A MEMORY SONG
14e cnnnot sing of life whose years are

brief
Nor sad heartstorIes tell who knew no

grief
Nor write QC shipwrecks on the seas of

fate-
Whose ship from out the harbor sailed

but late
nut we may sing of fair and sunny days
Of love that walks In peace through quiet

ways
And unto him who turns the page to see
Our simple story haply It may be
As when in some mild day in early spring
One through the budding woods goes

wandering-
And finds where late the snow has blown

across
Beneath the leaves a violet In the mass

Now I can sing of life whose days are
brief

For I have walked close hand In hand
with grief

And I may tell of shipwrecked hoes
since mine

Sank Just outside the happy harbor line
But still my song is of those sunny days
When love was with me In those quIet

ways
And unto him who turns the page to see
That days short story haply it may be
The Joy of those old memories he feels
As one who through the wintry twilight

steals
And sees across the chilly wastes of

snow
The darkened sunsets rosy afterglow

Annie Fellows Johnston

HEAVY MEAL FATAL

TO THE POOR TRAMP
f

Two British ExArmy Men
Took to the Woods to

Maintain Existence

WHY JEWS KEEP HEALTHY

ENGLISH DOMESTIC SERVANTS
WILL FORM A UNION

eLondon Nov 26Utter want of
means rather than the spirit ot adven
ture forced two exarmy men a few
days ago to take to the woods In Kent
and live more or less lIke aborigines

Their strange story has just come out
In the Lewlsham coroners court where
an Inquest was held on one ot them
who dIed after eating a hearty meal

Living In the open air In the kind of
weather about which we have been
grumblIng lately without protection
from the heavy rains might seem
enough to kill the strongest man But
strange to say the man who dIed did
not succumb to exposure and the mat
who lives Is now tramping the Kentlsh
lanes and leading a nomadic life with
no money In his pocket and apparently
none the worse for his experience

A few days ago these two exarmy
men John Mitchell Allen who had
fought In India and Henry Tanner who
had served at home took shelter In a
wood off Cattord on property belonging
to Schroffolds farm They had known
each other for some time and
a very scanty living by gathering
mushrooms More often than not how
ever they were penniless and they
were always homeless

Your representative who VIsited the
wood yesterday discovered the remains
of the fatal meal at the spot where the
men had pitched their camp Tanner
told the coroner that he knew Allen
who was a wellbuilt man 53 years of
age as Mike First ot aU they had
breakfast In the wood after which
Mike said We will have a cookup for
dinner They separated for a time
and on their return they Ut a fire In-

a ditch and prepared the dinner whteh
consisted ot n neck ot mutton potatoes
and cauliflower

After that saId Tanner I did a
bit ot reading while Mike dozed At
5 oclock Mike said he would like tea
so they boiled up the soupy water In
which the mutton was cooked and
swallowed that wIth some bread

Mike was A funny sort of fellow he
always wanted his tea after soup said
his companion

Tanner then suggested n walk but
his comrade excused himself on the
ground that hIs boots were feeling a bit
heavy So Tanner went alone for a
stroll in the woods On his return he
was horrified to see Mike lying dead on
the sacks in which they usually car
ried their belongings and In which they
slept at night and he Instantly ran for
the pollee The doctor said Allen had
died from heart failure caused fly the
heavy meal

Jews Immune j

How Is It that there is less consump-
tion among the Jews than among the
Gentiles The Hospital discusses the
question tells week in an Interesting ar
ticleHabits ot life among the Jews it-
says supply many Important factors
tending toward racial survival They
marry young and their famllles are
largean essential item allowing a good
margin for casualties

But the casualties which decimate
each generation ot our own people dur
Ing the years ot nfancy find no paral-
lel In the history of n Jewish family
be It ever so poor Nor Is the reason
far to seek

It Is a rarity to meet a Jewish
mother of the working class who does
not feed her baby at the breast while
among our own people ot similar status
the practice is becoming daily less uni-
versal

It Is Impossible to disguise the un
pleasant fact that our lower working
class mothers are ceasing to sUckle
their infants not from lack of capacity
to do so nor from want ot maternal I

Instinct but because they are too often
the breadwInners of the family at a
period when their whole attention ought
to be devoted to their own and to their
Infants health

The habitual temperance of the Jews
Is also mentioned as a favorable Influ
ence

UnIon of Servants
At last domestic servants are withIn I

measurable distance of having a union
of their own I

The Idea ot forming a Domestic I

Servants union said Miss Kathlyn
Oliver who Is acting as secretary to the I

movement Is meeting with every sign
ot encouraging support I

In the north particularly the BUg

geeUon has been hailed with enthusi-
asm and I hope n capable committee
of workers will be formed

The need ot some such organization
for domestic servants cannot be denied
Too many of them are overworked un
derpaid and badly kept They are not
treated on the same plane as others and
their occupation Is not treated with the
same respect that It should command

Ye shall In fact try to educate
servants to a proper sense ot their Im
portance and endeavor to raise the
standard ot domestic work to the level
ot other Industries

Another aim will be to agitate legis-
lation to compel employers to provide
proper and healthy accommodation for

servants and for reasonable hours ot
rest nd labor

We shall also start a servants reg
Istry office anti outotwork pay will
be another problem the unIon will grap
ple with

All masters and mistresses are hap-
pily not unreasonable and some serv
ants enjoy comfortable situations
where they are allowed a fair amount
of time to themselves for rest and recre
ation There Is all the greater need
for them to join such a union and help
those who are not so well off

Arrangements have been made for
the queen of Spain and her children to
pay a visit to England at an early date
The queen will travel In strict Incognito
and with her children will proceed to
the Isle of Night

The queen has sent fort three arti I

cles to the exhibItion at Carisbrool
castle today of the Royal Isle ot Wight
Needlework Guild ot which her mother
Is the president Many ot them are
knitted garments and the queens own
handiwork

RICHARD C KERENS TO

GET THE VIENNA POST

Washington Nov 2GRichard C
Kerens of Missouri according to a cur
rent report will be appointed ambassjt
dor to Vienna upon the assemblIng of
congress on December 6 State depart
ment officials however are noncom
mittal on the subject

LIFE WAS BLANK

Youth Hangs Himself Because Not
Allowed to Attend Football Game
Des MoInes Ia Nov GHarold Per-

kins aged 16 who hanged himself to his
bedroom door yesterday afternoon after
having been refused permission to attend
the DrakeAmes football game it Is be-
lieved expected his aunt to dIscover him
and cut hIm down before he died His
neck was broken however In the jump
from the chaIr He was found by his
fiveyearold brother

LOS ANGELES VISITED
BY SEVERE HAILSTORM

Los Angeles Cal Nov 26HailtJ8-
S large as walnuts fell In varicur
tlons of this city late today duriri
period of ten minutes A sleet s IIIt

followed a sudden drop in the tempt
turn the falling sleet remaining on ttt

ground for some time affording an Iii
usual sight for southern Caliiol1 it

NURSES SHORN OF RATS

IN ST LOUIS HOSPITAL

St Louis Nov 26The thirty nursr
at Mulianphy hospital began their it-
bons tonight with only their rlihair on theIr heads folios it g the
der of Slater GahriJ that Ill 1-

eign material stoyid be abMish
The Injunction prohlbn ttt refs Wit
issued for sanitary fonThe tiny cap perehad on a rata
head saId one of the sisters ° I10 h
like a floWer on a dishpan


